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Student Composition Recital
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, November 9th, 2015
7:00 pm
Program
Scene from Rousseau: The Forest in Winter at Sunset   Ian Wiese
Henry Smith, violin
David Fenwick, cello
Duncan Krummel, piano
Calls and Cries Unendingly Jacob Kerzner
texts by Carl SandburgI. Lost
II. Jack
III. Cripple
IV. Fog
Nick Duffin, baritone
Jamie Lorusso, piano
give me think: a deep
reflection on mortality      
Jacob Kerzner
(anonymous text from the internet)
Nick Duffin, baritone
Jamie Lorusso, piano
12-Tone Major Sevens                                      Josh Oxford
I. 
Matt Snyder, alto saxophone
Lillian Fu, marimba    
This is not an Opera Nick O'Brien
Alexandria Kemp, sopano
Jacob Kerzner, piano
Carillon Daniel S. Angstadt
Yetong Tang, piano
Sonata for Violin and Piano  Zach Latino
II. As it snowed in October
Esther Witherell, violin
Junwen Liang, piano
Glow (animated film) score by Marianna Filippi
Artwork by Joel Rivers
Story by James D'Ambrosio
